
For County Assessor[y All Praise the Chautauqua
During the past few weeks a numberI hereby announce myself as a cand

idate for nomination on the repub- of people have been in Bonners Ferry 
— Mean ticket at the primary election, who have attended the Ellison-White 

September 3rd, for county assessor. Chautauqua in towns in Washington, 
I feel that my experience in past Oregon and Idaho and these are all

---  vears as an accountant, merchant and °f onc accord in saying that the enter-
= farmer, has so fitted me that I can fill talnment which is coming to Bonners 

the office of assessor in a manner Ferry beginning Saturday of this week 
= which will be acceptable to the tax- Is the best which has ever been placed 

I feel that it is before the public by the Ellison-White
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A big assortment of 

fresK films

■—— I era of the county.
= needless to assure those who know people.
~~ me that I will, it elected, devote all of The series of programs of.ered have 

time to the work of the office and already been given In most of the cit
ies west of here.

■■
r—— will give every person, rich or poor, 

= equitable assessments of property.
zz= >1. L. Rowe, Bonners Ferry, Ida.
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3Bartlett Sinclair a Candidate 
According to a dispatch in the Sun

day Spokesman-Review, Bartlett Sin
clair, of Kellogg, Ida., has announced 
his candidacy for nomination on tne 
republican ticket at the coming pri
mary election, as lieutenant governor 

Mr. Sinclair is an attorney and was 
formerly a resident of this city, 
was a candidate two years ago in the 
county primary election for state sen
ator but lost the nomination to W. S 
Walker.

mmsBe ready to take pictures of your 
friends during the Chautauqua.

Bring your films to us to be printed 

and developed.

Remember, if it. isn’t, an Eastman it, 
isn’t, a Kodak.

■ I '

----  Announcement

EE I hereby announce my candidacy for 
= the state senatorship for Boundary 
z= county and I respectfully solicit the 
= support of the voters of the county.
— My experience at the last session 
zsz impresses me that I can do the work
— in, a dependable manner, better than 
zz: l could in my first experience. My

work was approved by the senate and 
zz: people without regard to political or 
zz: party lines.
■EEE >V. S. Walker. Bonners Ferry, Ida.
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Married at Samipoint
Miss Mamie Hamren, the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Hamren, resl- 
For Sheriff of Boundary County dents of the Northslde, and Arthur

. , , . _______ T Mercer, an employee bf the Lakeside
I desire to a e Laundry, of Sandpoint, were united in

— a candidate for nominatlon on the re- marriage at Sandpoint on July 21st i
— j publican ticket at the coming primary ,ugtlce of the Peace Myrvin Davis

I Season Tickets for Chautauqua on sale here
zm — I sure them that if nominated and elect- , ioin in wishing them a lifetime of
MllllMlllllllllMtlllMlltlllUIII1illlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllli^ W ^o^r(l',reV.>'3.U^tÔtW^»arrrVne »«»Us ..d .» -.1. .1 prient.

The Brody Drug Shore WE are living in the most eventful per

iod since the world began.

Great events are happening daily; unus
ual and varied experiences are changing 
our lives and teaching us new lessons.

One of the greatest lessons is the absolute 
need of thrift and economy. This will be 
of the greatest benefit to us in the years 
to come.

Save and put your Savings where they 
are Safe.

violators are rich or poor, friends or j 
I am experienced in the

I Good Stoddard Tire Shrinker for | duties of the office I seek and would ! Services will be as follows next Sun- 
j sale. Inquire of J. R. Meeker, City. I conduct it in the most economical and day: Sunday School, 10:00 a. m; the 

FOR RENT—A four toom house, 1 efficient manner. I have lived in morning worship at 11:00 a. m., ser- 
newly painted, $10 per month. In- 1 this district for 17 years and respect- mon subject, “Giving and Receiving.” 
quire of J. W. Reid. Jyl6tf fully ask those who do not know me Evening worship at 8:00 p, m., ser-

FOR SALE_Indian twn-sneed mn- Jo look up my record both as an officer mon subject, “Our Needs Supplied.”tor cycle in good repair w?th compte ' and as a private citizen Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8:00
i equipment Including electric lamp and W. H. Heathershaw. p. m, Leader, Mrs. frank Richard-
I horn. Inquire of J. J. Klndschuh ----------------- »on- Subject. “Why I Came To Bon-
Bonners Ferry, Idaho. tf For Probate Judge llef,8 Ferry' . . .

r rtuuuit *’uue' I You are cordially invited to attend

Methodist Episcopal Churchenemies.
>

VAULT DOORS 

SAFES
Safety

Deposit
Boxes

—-—5
Office and 

Bank Supplies THE FIRST STATE BANKI hereby announce myself as a can- j the above services, 
didate for nomination on the republi- j 
can ticket at the primary election on j 
September 3rd, 1918, for the office of j
probate judge of Boundary county, j a Red Cross knitting tea will be 

It nominated and elected, I shall held at the K. P. hall from two until 
serve the people with all the fairness five o’clock the afternoon of Friday 

I and wisdom of which I am capable and August 2nd.
I feel that my experience in past years Refreshments will be served at a 
has fitted me for efficient performance charge of ten cents each and those in

charge of the tea are urging that ev- 
| ery woman in the county, who can pos- i 
slbly do so, attend this meeting, wheth- 

I er they are members of the Rer Cross 
j or not.

All ladies who are knitting are es
pecially requested to attend.

DR. E. S. ROBERTS 
Veterinary Surgeon

Sandpoint, Idaho

Phone 409W

U. S. Crowder, Pastor

B* Write for full
H I information and 

catalog

The Caston Printers, Ltd., Caldwell, Id.

Red Cross Knitting Tea

Bonners Ferry. Idaho

of the duties of the office. Ship Your Cream to the■WITHIN THE LAW” MARKS NEWJoseph 1). Hanning
F STEP IN SCREEN DRAMAFor Prosecuting Attorney

I hereby announce that I will be a 
candidate for nomination for Prose
cuting Attorney of Boundary County, 
on the republican ticket at the pri
mary election to be held September ... . . , .3rd 1918 1 shall be a candidate at the pri- ;

lA seeking the nomination I respect- n^ry election on September 3rd for
fully refer the electors of the county to ! nomination on the republican tick- 
my record for efficiency and economy et for °f, boundary county and
in the administration of the office of I respectfully solicit the support of my 
prosecuting attorney for the past two friends and acquaintances, 
years.

mi: A. • '■ 4 Motion Picture Patrons To See Two 
-Million Dollar Success for the 

First Time

>FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
I •

. «
♦)in V- t

i i I “Within the Law,” the screen ver
sion »f Bayard Veiller’s sensational 

A. D, Welch, Bonners Ferry, Ida. stage success, which was viewed by
, more than four million theater goers 
j in the United States and Canada, will 
open at the Amazon theater on Thurs
day, August 1st.

As a legitimate stage production. 
Within the Law” was a popular at

traction and finan-

Sandpoint, Idaho
Honest Weights.
Fair TesLs.
Prompt, Settlements.
Courteous Treatment.
Check for each can if you wish.

Butter-fat, sweet cream, 56c 
Sour, 52c

i
Oliver C. Wilson

For Probate Judge
„ , .... ... I hereby announce my candidacy for ITo the A olers of Boundary f minty : the Qfflce Qf probate Judge of iioun- i

I hereby announce myself as a can- ! dary county, subject to the approval . 
didate for the office of Sheriff of Boun- j of the voters of the republican party ■ 
dary county, subject to the republican , at the next primary election, 
primaries. September 3rd, 1918.

I am not making any promises as to j 
what I will do in case I am made the)
choice of the people, for I believe 11 The undersigned, Bethlehem Gold1 seekine- to reach 
served as deputy sheriff long enough Mjnes Limited, Yahk Mining District,1 sjnce Selwin * Co 
for the voters to know what to expect Copeland, Idaho, will not be responsi- demonstrated that 
from me. I do not want anyone to ble for any dehts or accounts con- nlore than two mil- 
give mo their support for nomination tracted or incurred, unless same have ]ion dollars could 
who will not give me their support in been confirmed by the Board of Trus- be forced Into thea- 
enforclng the law If I am elected to of li(i pomnanv . *.nto lf\fa ... ,

[tees ot company._ ) tre box offices through just one play.
the of ice. Dated at Spokane, Wash., this 29th Harry T. Morey, the Vltagraph star,

day of July, 1918. [has re-created the role of Joe Garson
Bethlehem Gold Mines, Limited, jn stage success, "Within the Law.”

Harry Dudman, President jjjg work js Gf such character that It 
far outshines anything done by any of 
the actors of the legitimate stage when 
they assayed the role of “the best lit- 

1 tie forger of the United States.”
Garson is a regular crook, always 

1 outside the law, until he meets Mary 
Turner, upon her release from prison, 
after serving a sentence for theft com- 

She persuades

Beware !
Keep -

clal success that 
has made it a high- i 
water mark all pro- j 

1ducers have been I

E. R. Hendersons»-;
NOTICES’,

Wall Paper

Within theu -and-Respectfully Yours,
P. H. Callahan

PaintsLawv For ('«uiifj Commissioner

I hereby announce my candidacy on GRAPE PRUNING ON TRELLIS
the republican ticket for nomination at 
the primary election. September 3rd, 
as County Commissioner of the Second 
District.

I have been a resident of this coun
ty since 1910 and feel that I know the 
conditions and needs of all parts of it
It nominated and elected 1 will fulfill trained In some definite form and 
the duties of the office with efficiency th[s should begin the flrst season af-
and economy and will endeavor to give 
the taxpayers full value for every dol
lar expended.

9 Reels 9 Reels
11Essential That Vines Be Trained in 

Some Definite Form—Plan of 
South Carolina Station.

General
Contraiting

The Amazon, Thrs., Aug. 1st It Is very Important that vines be mitted by another.
Garson that being dishonest Within 
the Law” where he Is Immune from ar- 

. „ ,, rest by surrounding himself with clev-
ter planting. The South Carolina ex- | er iawyers, is not only perfectly safe, 
périment station recommends a trellis but much more luratlve.

C. J. Wagner, Addle, Ida. with the posts 16 feet apart, 4^ feet

15 and 30 cents

He falls in love 
with Mary, but not
withstanding his en
vironments and his 
companions, his is 
the love of a man. 
He protects her not 
only from his evil 
companions, but al- 

- so from himself. 
Eventually Mary ensnares the son of 
the wealthy man who first caused her ■ 
arrest and imprisonment, 
ensnares him for revenge, but even re- ] 
venge falls before real love.
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Look Over Our Line of
furnishings

Genfs 2 *!

I
sap#Ir

!•! h. W. BLISSB*—

She first
Phone 83

Next to Court houseTi,
Student’s and children’s season tick-| 

ets for Chautauqua on sale at Simond’s ; 
; Drug Store.I

D
You will find high-grade material and a well assorted 
stock in our Gents" Furnishings department, and you 
certainly will be satisfied if you make your selections

here.
We would especially call your attention to our line of

Dress Shirts, Work Shirts, Overalls, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Etc.

If you need shoes, examine our stock before you buy«

A
Student's tickets, $1.65. i

üg-T..

Thousands of men have chewed 
Real Gravely Chewing Plug for 
twenty-five years and more. And 
every time they have tried some 
other brand it made them think 
more of Gravely than ever.

high und having two strands of wire, i 
j No. 9 telephone wire will make a good ! 
j trellis. -

During the second year the canes , 
■ are cut hack and tied to the wire as : 
j shown in Fig. C. The pruning of the 

second and all later years Is shown 
I ln Fig. D. Leave four of the most vig- 
| orous canes as the foundation for fu- 
| ture growth.

Never permit the cane of one vine 
! to overlap those on the next to It.
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Peyton Brand.
Cull out the bum roosters. Males 

i of large, vigorous type, showing well- 
) developed breast, strong bone, large 
{ comb and wattles and bright eyes 
j should be held for breeding purposes. 

Crow heads, long beaks and weak legs 
indicate a lack of constitutional vigor 
and are usually found in poor pro
ducers.

Hold the late-molting hen. Sell the 
early-molting hen, the persistent or all
summer sitter, and the overfat hen.

Sell the immature pullets, or mats, 
and save only the best. Never breed 

I from diseased stock.

Real Gravely 
Chewing Plug

iM

I If /t l5// r Alright - Brihc It Back
10c a pouch—and worth itI'E.L.LITTLE I- Gravely la al» ao much longer it coat a 

no more to chew than ordinary plug~PHONE. 57-
HARDMA RE - GROCERIES - FURR/S MINGSL J P. B. Gravely Tobacco Company 

Danville, Virginia
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